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Store Hours: Remember

Every Day x Saturday, April 6th,n Start Third Liberty
8:30 A. M. to6P. M. Loan Drive.

EYERYBODYS STORE
f Friday, March 29, 1918- - --STORE NEVS FOR SATURDAY-- --Telephone Douglas 137.

URGESS-NAS- H dhoir Will ERE'S a Wonderful Value inB HSing Saturday Noon, 12:15
and Again Vespers at 5:45

Women s Pure Silk Hose,
for Saturday at $1.45 'Pair

The Burgess-Nas- h choir will sing twice Saturday, as
usual, at noon, 12:15, and they will also sing a Vesper
service beginning at 5:45 and ending at 6 o'clock the
closing of the store.

Profeaaor Ben Stanley, who is directing the choir, has
changed the program for Saturday.

Master George Hruschka
the boy soprano will assist the choir as soloist.

A great deal of interest has been expressed in the choir,
hot only by the public at large,, but musical critics who
have given it great credit theonly organization of the
kind in this part of the country.

Everybody is invited to come and enjoy this feature of

The manufacturer says they have slight imperfections,
but we doubt very much if you can detect them.

We bought all the makers had and they're here in time
for Easter.

Pure thread silk, full fashioned and full regular made
feet.

Black, white and coloVs, lisle tops, all silk, also some
extra sizes in black and white, at $1.45 a pair.

Women's Hose, at 39c
Black or white silk, ilk lisle, seamless feet. Our "Burnasco"

quality, at 39c a pair.

Women's Silk Boot Hose, 85c
Pure thread silk, full fashioned, in black and white, also black,

white and colors of seamless pure silk hose, "Burnasco" quality, at
85c a pair.

Burf Nath Co. Min Floor

our store.

DAINTY Neck Fixing forthe
Great Parade Day-Ea- ster Sunday

MEW French Kid Gloves
To Match Your Easter Gown

New styles and exquisite colorings are here for your
choosing, and we know we can fit you perfectly. Our ex-

pert fitters are at your service. Prices range from $2.50
to $3.50.

A most elaborate display many of the pieces receive
their first showing Saturday.

New Silk Gloves

Iff SSV iNew styles ana colorings,
H XK ' at 75c t0 $L50 a pair- -

THERE'S a Certain Style Distinction About
Ready-to-We- ar That You

Included is a big selec-

tion of waist coats in

pique and madras, at
$1.75 to $2.50 each.

Vests, in plain pique, sat-

in, colored silks and madras,
50c to $2.00 each.

Imitation filet collars and
sets, in a great variety of
dainty effects, at 50c to
$2.00 each.

Chamoisette Gloves
$1.00 and $1.25

. That fit perfectly ; white,
gray, mastic, pongee and
chamois colors.

Special for Saturday
White chamoisette gloves,

exceptionally fine quality
plain or with black stitched
backs, 85c.

Will Note Instantly and Appreciate
v The newest, cleverest, smartest looking models out of many of the best New York

houses, are included in the various ready-to-we- ar sections for Saturday.
The display is broad in scope, covering the situation as to style in suits, coats and

' dresses by very liberal selection, and, most important, the styles are authentic.

Women's Tailleur Suits $25.00 and Upward
We can promise you complete satisfaction in our section for suits and in time for

Real filet, real Irish and cluny collar and sets, an
selection, $3.50 to $12.50 each.

Plain pique, satin, colored and white organdie and
organdie pleatings, 50c to $2.50 each. v

Buriaa-Na-h Co. Main Floor

- Fabric Gloves, at 39c
An assortment of chamoisette gloves, slightly soiled

and mussed; are otherwise in perfect condition; black,
white and colors.

Burges-Na- h Co. Main Floor South AUU.

Easter Sunday, too.

The suits that come into the cases daily are the proud representations of well
known New York designers, closely in touc h with Paris developments, with individual
skill of a high order and noted for the origin ality of their models.

The New Spring Coats
Price Range, $16.50 to $150.00

The coat style situation might be said
in these lew words lull length and

The New Dresses
Price Range, $16.50 Upward

Dresses for every occasion, practical
purposes, street and afternoon wear. The
materials are plain or in combination, in a
variety of models, that you cannot fail to
find just the sort of style you have in mind
and most desire.

.Second Floor

straight lines with the added information
that a distinguished feature is the all-pla- in

color and the coat with trimmings in con
trasting colors.

Burg --Nash Co.

EASTER Footwear Ready for
Who Needs It

Your Easter footwear should receive as careful con-
sideration as the rest of your attire.

The selection of correct shoes will be assured if you
visit this section Saturday.

There is no further need for speculation as to what is
correct these authentic styles represent the final word
from the leading fashion centers. ,

These specials Saturday :

" Women's brown calf oxfords, at 6.80.
Women's black kid pumps, turn soles, $5.00.
Women's black kid pumps, welt soles, $5.00.

Children's Shoes for Easter.
Infants' English ankle ties, patent kid with leather bow, $1.65.
Children's strap pumps, ankle and instep, all leathers, sizes 5 and

8, at $1.95.
Children's strap pumps, ankle and instep, all leathers, sizes 8 to

11, at $2.50.
Misses' strap pumps, ankle and instep, all leathers, sizes 11 to

2, at $3.00.
Big girls' strap and plain pumps, sizes 2 to 7, at $3.50 to $4.00.

BurjM-Na- h Co. Second Floor

CHARMING BLOUSES for Easter
the Newest Effects

Hosts of pretty new blouses ready for you to comeand
select from. .Exquisite georgette blouses, crepe de chine
and lingerie.

Spring's newest models; of every kind, every color,
every style.

Lingerie Blouses, $5.95, $6.50 to $25.00
Fine batiste and voile blouses with trimmings of val

and filet laces, fine tucks and dainty hemstitching.
Many hand made models of sheer batiste and handker-

chief linen.
Georgette Crepe Blouees, $6.50 to $25.00

Dainty design? in beading, embroidery, lace trimmings
and tucks, other smart effects are noted in the new collars
and sleeves; all the new Spring shajdes as well as flesh
and white.

Crepe de Chine Blouses, $3.95 to $15.00
Tailleur models with smart roll and convertible col-

lars, tuckings, pleatings and hemstitching. All add their
charm and smartness; gay stripes, flesh and white are the
colorings.

Burf.-Na.- li Co. S.cond Floor

SATURDAY,
thfc Last Day of the Sale

Toilet Articles
A selling event planned with the utmost care, toilet articles, drug-

gist sundries perfumes, powder, etc., have been specially priced for
this sale. t

Make your list and buy your season's
supply here Saturday. ,

ACCESSORIES and Gifts That
Your Easter Outfit

On the Eve of Easter have you the many little' things
that go to make your costume correct? ,

This is to remind you that
we are ready to serve you.Diversity of Easter Hat Styles

is mirrored m mis uispiav oaturdavPebeco
Tooth Paste

V39c

Vinol, 89c
Wizard Oil, 39c.
Tiz, 19c.
Nujol, 65c.
Caolocide, 19c.
Astoria, 25c.
Tad Salts, 65c.
'erpicide, 44c.
anthrox, 49c.

Lubifoam, 21c
Ozomulsion, $1.19.
Adhesive tape, 7c.
Nuxated iron, 79c.
Syrup of figs, 49c.
Sal Hepatica. 49c.

Hai.d Bags of pin seal, vachette,
cobra leather and morocco leather,
in pouch and envelope styles, $1.95
to $5.50.
Service Bags Ideal for shopping,
in satin, moire and various silks
in blacknavy, taupe and tan, self
covered and shell frames, $3.95 to
$15.00.
Pearl Necklaces French cut jet
and Whitby jet necklaces. Fashion

says cut jet and pearls will be the
vogue this season. -- We are show

An extra special
offer for our
three day sale.
Pebeco tooth
paste, specially
priced at 39c

at $5.00 $7.50 and $10.00
EVERY effect high or low, broad or flat, for tailored suit wear, for informal visits

dress occasions for afternoon and evening. There is enough diversity to
satisfy all demands.

The styles are unusually beautiful, even though
simplicity of effect is most frequently aimed at.

In shapes, this diversity is more apparent than ever, in many cases the shape being
so characteristic in itself, that trimming bee omes an incidental consideration. Saturday
a great collection of the newest ideas, expressing individuality and distinctiveness,
will be ready for your inspection and selection.'

Bur(Mt-Nu- h Co. Sicond Floor

rnillip HUM oi magnesia, large, 44c,
Mercerized wax, 79c.

ing a large assortment of this

Senreco tooth paste, 19e.
Coor's malted milk, 45c, 90c, $3.25.

Tyree's antiseptic powder, 79c .

Wythe's supposatories, infants',
19c.

Dr. Graves' tooth powder, 18c
Hire's root beer extract, 20c.
Cacto hair grower, 69c.
Mary T. Goldman's hair restorer,

89c
Vesciflora hair tonic, 79c
Allen's foot ease, 19c
Court plaster, 2 for 5c.

Borbo compound, 39c.
Mecca compound, 19c
Mecca compound, large, 39c.
Resinol ointment, 49c.
Bellan tablets, 19c.
Stuart's calcium wafers, 39
Pape's diapepsin, 39c
Mentholatum, 16c. "

Mentholatpm, large, 35c.
Danderine, medium size, 44c
Hay's Hair Health, 44c.
Emulsified cocoanut oil, 44c
Dr. Lyons' tooth powder, 22c

Beautiful Flowers for Easter
A Veritable Garden at Your Command

fashionable jewelry for your selection, 75c to $15.00.

Lingerie Clasps in gold plate and solid gold, 25c to $2.75 a pair.
Solid Gold Rings Stone set, rubies, emeralds, sapphires, etc., $3.50
to $15.00. '

No elty Necklaces herry red, French blue, amber and in beau-
tiful combination colorings, 75c to $5.00.

Roiaries A large variety in assorted cut stones, 5, 10 and 20-ye- ar

guarantee for wear, also miniature rosaries in gold and silver plate
in vanity case, $1.25 to $5.00.

Hair Omamwte-Barrett-
es, combs and pins. Plain and stone set

in shell and amber. Many styles to choose from, 50c to $7.50.

Etruscan Gold. Sterling silver and cut jet hat pins. An excellent
assortment, pajr, 50c and 75c.

Novelty Earrings9.Penrl8, jade and oriental combination in but-
ton and drop styles, 50c to $5.00.

Burte-N- h Co. Third Floor

Ideal Hair Brush
89c

Genuine Henry L. Hughes
waterproof ideal hair brush,
very special, at 89c

White Ivory Combs
29c

An assortment of white ivory
combs, priced special for this
sale, choice at 29c.

NO DAY means flower day as
much as Easter. A pretty plant

for your home, a boutonniere or.'a
dainty corsage, all lend nature's
charm to this glorious day Easter
Day when earth and its "people
come forth in flowers.

You will find a gorgeous assort-
ment in our , flower section, in-

cluding

First of all is the Easter lily, em-
blem of purity, which leads all at
this season of the year. N

Other potted plants and flowers
to be seen, are:

Laboratory Products and Miscellaneous Articles

Easter Candies
You'll want to take home

with you for over Sunday
and candy makes a pleasing
Easter gift, too.

We offer for Saturday
the kinds that taste like
more.

Caramel, at 33c
Fresh made caramels of va-

nilla or chocolate flavor, at
33c lb.

Peanut Brittle, 29c

Peanut or cocoanut brittle,
fresh niade, special at 29c lb.

Chocolate Caramel, 39c
Chocolate covered caramels,

very delicious, special at 39c lb.
Fudge, at 33c

Walnut or maple fudge, pure
ingredients, special at 33c lb.

Chocolate Cream, 49c
Italian chocolate creams, as-

sorted flavors, special at 49c
lb.

Candied Fruit
We also carry a large se-

lection of imported candied
fruits in Vi and b. boxes,
at 50c and $1.00.

BurfM.-Nw- h C Mala Floor

1 nf smmnnia. IS.. I 1 nlirooAno 11

1 qt. ammonia, 25c. 2,oz. glycerine, 19c
4 oz. glycerine, 39c.

BOOKS for Easter Gifts
Books are always desirable for Easter gifts. Here are

some of the best sellers in fiction and books about the war.

1 pt. witch hazel, 29c
1 qt. witch hazel, 59c
1 qt. denatured alcohol, 59c.

lb. epsom salts, 9c
1 lb. epsom salts, 20c.
1 oz. spirits camphor, 11c.
2 oz. spirits camphor, 19c.
4 oz. spirits camphor, 39c.
2 oz. castor oil, 9c
4 oz. castor oil, 19c.
4 oz. white pine cough syrup, 19c.
4 oz. glycerine, bay rum' or rose-wate- r,

19c.

"Boy Woodburn.'Vb Alfred Olli

vant.

4oz. peroxi ae, luc.y .

8 oz. peroxide, 20c.
16 oz. peroxide, 30c.
4 oz. essence pepsin, 29c.
4 oz. bay rum and rosewater, 19c
2 oz. camphorated cream, 10c.
Sulphur, 10c
1 pt. hydroil liquid parafine, 50c
1 qt hydroil liquid parafine, 90c.
4 oz. boric acid, powdered, 19c.
4 oz. glycerine and rosewater, 19c.
Wright's silver cream, 19c
Liquid veneer, small, 18c

Sweet Pea Daffodil

Hyacinth Jonquil
Tulip Fern :

Baby Rambler

Azelia

Hydrangea
Cineraria

Marguerite

"Cabin Fever," by B. M. Bower.
"Gunner Depew," by Himself.
"Cavalry of the Clouds," by

"Contact."
"Over Here," 1y Edgar Guest
"En L'air," by Lieut. Bert Hall.
"First Call," by Arthur Guy
Empey.
"The Maior." bv Ralnh Connor.

"The Threshold" by Marjorie Bur
ton Cooke.

"The i. False Faces," by Louis Jo-

seph Vance.

"Simba," by Stewart Edward
Your order will receive prompt and careful attention.

BnrfM-N- li Co. Mtn FloorBorftM-Nu- h Co. Mia Fleer White.
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